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A B S T R A C T
Human beings are dependent on ecosystems and the services they provide. Some services are currently being
overexploited, resulting in degradation and further pressure on already vulnerable people in e.g., sub-Saharan
Africa. Long-term and stable delivery of ecosystem services (ES) is suggested to be enhanced by more diversified
farming systems that e.g., mix crops with trees and livestock. Despite the amount of research on ES, few previous
studies have identified and compared the roles of trees and livestock for ES considering farm priorities within
smallholder systems. We studied the role of trees and livestock for ES provision as well as farm priorities for
smallholders in Kenya. Twenty smallholder farms (0.2–0.8 ha) were studied for 1 year in a fully factorial design
of high or low tree and livestock density systems. Data were collected on indicators for provisioning (crop, tree
and livestock production), supporting/regulating (water infiltration, soil organic carbon and nutrients) and
cultural (recreation and aesthetics) ESs. In addition, farm priorities were studied, considering nutrient man-
agement, on- and off-farm resources, food and consumption, and crop, tree and livestock species diversity. A mix
of qualitative (e.g., semi-structured interviews, seasonal calendar) and quantitative (e.g., soil analyses, in-
filtration tests) methods were used to collect data. This study confirmed roles of trees and livestock for ES and
farm priorities, although they in some cases appeared less important than family labour and farm size. Results
showed that high tree density was related to higher workload, lower proportions of off-farm revenue as well as
higher crop, fruit and tree diversity for the household. Tree or livestock density showed no clear relation to
provisioning, supporting or regulating ES. However, cultural services were on average provided more by trees
than livestock. Available family labour was positively related to both farm production (provisioning services)
and crop, tree and livestock species diversity. The use of manure, compost and mineral fertilisers was overall
low, and the application rate per unit area seemed higher on farms with less land which was reflected in higher
soil P and Ca concentrations. The challenges of already small and reducing farm sizes need to be targeted
seriously in research and development efforts. Also the issue of labour requirement and pathways for me-
chanization must be addressed to attract a new generation farmers to develop sustainable and profitable farm
enterprises providing ES to the farm and the surrounding landscape.
1. Introduction
Humans are completely dependent on ecosystems and the services
they provide. Some important services are being over-exploited, re-
sulting in degradation of ecosystem services (ES). This is particularly
problematic for people who are already vulnerable, e.g., smallholders in
developing regions such as sub-Saharan Africa (Allen et al., 2018). In
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA, 2005), ES are divided into
provisioning (e.g., food and fuel), supporting (e.g., nutrient and water
cycling), regulating (e.g., water and disease regulation), and cultural
(e.g., aesthetics and recreation) services, which can be quantified using
indicators (Hernández-Morcillo et al., 2013; Kearney et al., 2017; Kragt
and Robertson, 2014). It has been suggested that long-term and stable
delivery of ES can be enhanced by more diversified farming systems
that e.g., mix crops with trees and livestock (Erisman et al., 2016;
Kahane et al., 2013; Kuyah et al., 2016; Vandermeer et al., 1998).
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However, there are trade-offs between several farm management
practices, often between short-term gains and long-term stability
(Tittonell et al., 2011).
East Africa is the most densely populated part of sub-Saharan Africa
and soils and agricultural landscapes in this region are becoming in-
creasingly degraded (Blake et al., 2018). In these areas, research has
indicated that in addition to maintaining diversified farming systems,
improving the soil organic carbon (SOC) content on farms is key for
restoring ES (Foley et al., 2005). Nutrient cycling plays an essential role
in restoring soil fertility and here livestock can be important con-
tributors to several ES services through recycling of nutrients and im-
proving soil structure (Agegnehu and Amede, 2017; Henderson et al.,
2016; Nowak et al., 2015; Pagliai et al., 2004). Recent studies also re-
commend that priority is given to having more trees on farms, which
can also contribute to several ES (Kuyah et al., 2016; Lohbeck et al.,
2018; Mutabazi et al., 2015). Mixing different species of crops, trees
and livestock on farm can provide a variety of ES which potentially help
to buffer the farming system against perturbations (Cabell and Oelofse,
2012; Erisman et al., 2016). Farmers have different priorities and often
want to produce a variety of products and services on their farm. Crops
are mainly grown for home consumption or sales, while trees and li-
vestock have an additional role as providing insurance, i.e., when
challenges arise, a tree or livestock can be sold to get fast cash (van der
Ploeg et al., 2009). However, farmers often prefer livestock over trees as
insurance and some claim that the benefits from livestock are necessary
for farmers to invest in trees or agroforestry (Jerneck and Olsson,
2013). Trees and livestock are known to generate several ES including
provisioning, supporting, regulating, and cultural (Henderson et al.,
2016; Rönnbäck et al., 2007). However, both trees and livestock can
potentially compete with crop resources (land, water, nutrients, labour)
on farm. Therefore, their separate roles in delivering ES needs further
research and quantification (Mutoko et al., 2015).
Soil organic matter affects several ES (Kearney et al., 2017). In
addition, the use of organic fertilisers can both increase crop yields and
decrease yield variability and thereby improve household resilience
(Chen et al., 2018). Resilience is here defined as the disturbance a
system can withstand without changing its functions (Folke, 2006).
Both trees and livestock can potentially add organic material to the soil
in the form of manure or litter, with positive effects on soil fertility and
soil structure (Altieri and Nicholls, 2017). However, for smallholders
the trade-offs in the use of crop residues and other types of organic
material between e.g., mulch, fodder and fuel are challenging, just like
trade-offs in other management aspects (Tittonell et al., 2015; Turmel
et al., 2015). Drivers of change in farming systems and their manage-
ment are both complex and vary between households, times and places.
Therefore, it is important to consider variables which represent farm
priorities and can indicate important linkages and trade-offs between
ES and the relation to farm resources (Kebede et al., 2019). Available
labour and farm size have been found to be two important resources
that can drive changes in farm management (Dahlin and Rusinamhodzi,
2019; Muyanga and Jayne, 2014).
Building more sustainable farming systems requires a broad re-
search approach which incorporates both social and ecological aspects
(Cabell and Oelofse, 2012). Despite the amount of research on ES, and a
general understanding that higher diversity within systems can lead to
more sustainable development (Blicharska et al., 2019; Finney and
Kaye, 2017; Isbell et al., 2017), few previous studies have identified and
compared the roles of trees and livestock for ES considering farm
Fig. 1. Map showing the five settlements selected for this research study in Trans Nzoia County, Rift Valley, Kenya (modified with permission from Nyaga et al.,
2015).
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priorities within smallholder systems (Benayas et al., 2009; Feld et al.,
2009; Kuyah et al., 2016). Furthermore, there is a general lack of stu-
dies on cultural services within agroecosystems (Daniel et al., 2012;
Kuyah et al., 2016), although tree attributes have been ranked highly as
indicators for several cultural services (Hernández-Morcillo et al., 2013;
Jim, 2006). The overall aim of this study was to identify potential ef-
fects of high and low tree and livestock density on ES and farm prio-
rities. This was done on smallholder farms in Trans Nzoia County in the
Rift Valley, Kenya. Our starting hypothesis was that farms with high
tree and livestock density produce more ES and prioritize self-suffi-
ciency higher than farms with low tree and livestock density.
Specific objectives were to determine whether high or low tree and
livestock density have an impact on:
• provisioning ES, including farm production• supporting and regulating ES, including nutrient cycling and water
infiltration• cultural ES, including recreation and aesthetics• farm priorities in terms of nutrient management, on- and off-farm
resources, food and consumption patterns and species diversity.
In the analysis, farm resources in terms of farm size and available
family labour were accounted for.
2. Materials and methods
In Trans Nzoia (Fig. 1), smallholder farms with high or low tree and
livestock density, and combinations of them were carefully selected
using criteria listed below (see Section 2.2 and Table 1). In total 20
farms were selected for this study. Indicators for ES and variables re-
presenting farm priorities (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2) were se-
lected and measured on the farms during a 12 months period in
2012–2013 using both qualitative and quantitative methods.
2.1. Study site and settlement selection
The recent history of the settlements in Trans Nzoia was large-scale
farming by British colonialists settling between World War I and II, and
leaving around independence in 1962 (Soini, 2007). Each of the five
settlements selected for this study was a large-scale farm before in-
dependence, but later subdivided and sold to smallholders. Since the
land is suitable for farming (Otieno et al., 2015), people from different
tribes moved in after the colonial period. The study areas were chosen
to have (1) mainly Ferralsols (Government, 1985), relatively high an-
nual rainfall (mean 1000–1200 mm) and cool annual temperature
(mean minimum and maximum temperature 10 and 27 °C, respectively)
(Jaetzold et al., 1983) to avoid results confounded by different
biophysical settings, (2) a similar land use history of large-scale maize
production during colonial time, (3) enough small-scale households
willing to collaborate in order to find farms fitting the farm selection
criteria, and (4) not frequently affected by flooding (to minimize the
risk of non-representative production conditions). The selected settle-
ments were Botwa, Hututu, Sinoko, Wehoya, and Yuya, which were
treated as blocks. The five settlements lie within the agro-ecological
zone ‘upper midland’ (FAO, 1996), in an undulating landscape and have
a population density of around 330 persons km-2 (KNBS, 2017). Thanks
to Mt. Elgon, the Cherangani hills, and the high altitude (1800–1900 m
above sea level) (USGS, 2018), Trans Nzoia has high potential for
growing maize (one crop per year) and for dairy production. Common
crops and livestock are maize, beans, sweet potatoes and chicken,
cattle, sheep and goats. Due to lack of natural forests and high demand
for fuelwood, building materials, and fruit, many farms also include
trees in their farming system (i.e., agroforestry) (Nyaga et al., 2015).
2.2. Farm selection
Farms were selected to achieve a fully factorial design with high and
low density of trees and livestock (Table 1 and Fig. 2), denoted crop (C),
crop and tree (CT), crop and livestock (CL), and crop, tree and livestock
(CTL) farms. Twenty farms were selected (one each of the four farm
types in every settlement) according to the following specific criteria:
1. Each farm should have maize production in order to have at least
one crop to compare production between the farms, and a size less
than one hectare to have limited variation in farm size.
2. Farms should have either low tree density of no more than six trees
on the homestead and no more than 15 trees ha−1 on farmland, or
high tree density of more than six trees on the homestead and 75 or
more trees ha−1 spread on farmland (dispersed or in hedgerows and
some in woodlots). Include trees representing at least two functional
groups of timber and leguminous species. Trees are defined here as
woody perennials of at least 1.3 m height.
3. Farms classified as having high livestock density had cattle that
were fed mostly within the farm. Farms with low livestock density
did not have any cattle but could have chicken and small ruminants.
All studied farms were located on one piece of land consisting of
areas for crops, trees, livestock and homestead. Actual tree and live-
stock density were measured on the farms at the beginning of the year
(Table 1). Tree density was calculated for homestead and farmland
separately for the selection criteria. Whole farm tree density was also
calculated (Table 1) to see that it was representative for the area, which
was confirmed (Reppin et al., 2019). Livestock density was quantified
using the tropical livestock unit (TLU) concept by Jahnke and Delgado
Table 1
Farm characterization of the study farms selected to have high or low tree and livestock density (n = 20).
Farm characterization parameters CTLa CL CT C
No. of farms 5 5 5 5
Tree densityb as number of trees ha−1, mean (range) High Low High Low
871 (155–2605) 27 (18–46) 521 (202–822) 34 (10–88)
Livestock density as tropical livestock unit (TLUc) ha−1, mean (range) Cattle Cattle No cattle No cattle
2.6 (1.4–4.1) 3.9 (1.5–7.3) 0.4 (0.03–1.5) 0.2 (0–0.4)
Farm size (ha), mean (range) 0.52 (0.20–0.61) 0.51 (0.20–0.81) 0.43 (0.20–0.81) 0.48 (0.28–0.81)
Age of contact person (person carrying out majority of farm work), mean (range) 37 (20–51) 43 (25–74) 42 (31–79) 37 (29–42)
Number of adult household members (≥18 years), mean (range) 2.8 (2–3) 2.4 (2–3) 3.0 (1–7) 2.0 (2–2)
Number of household members < 18 years, mean (range) 6.2 (3−11) 3.2 (0–7) 2.4 (0–4) 4.2 (2–6)
Clay content (%) in maize/bean field, mean (range) 35 (31–40) 40 (20–52) 41 (33–56) 43 (27–50)
a CTL = Crop-tree-livestock farms with high tree and livestock density; CL = Crop-livestock farms with low tree density and high livestock density; CT = Crop-
tree farms with high tree density and low livestock density; C = Crop farms with low tree and livestock density.
b Short-term shrubs such as Sesbania sesban are often harvested within 1 year and was therefore not included in the tree count.
c TLU where 250 kg = 1 = water buffalo, adult cattle = 0.7, calf = 0.4, sheep/goat = 0.1, hen/dove = 0.01, dogs and cats excluded (Jahnke and Delgado,
1982).
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(1982) where 250 kg = 1 = water buffalo, adult cattle = 0.7,
calf = 0.4, sheep/goat = 0.1, hen/dove = 0.01, dogs and cats ex-
cluded.
2.3. Choice of indicators for ecosystem services
Since ES is a wide concept and difficult to evaluate and compare
between different studies (Egoh et al., 2012), several indicators for the
same services were analyzed in this study (Supplementary Table 1).
Crop yields of maize and beans, and farm production of firewood, fruit,
eggs, and milk, were chosen to represent provisioning services. Crop
yield is a commonly used indicator of provisioning services (Egoh et al.,
2012). Farm products of crops, livestock and trees in monetary value
per hectare (ha) land was also used as a provisioning service indicator
(exchange rate of 1 KES = 0.01 USD). For each of crop, livestock and
tree production, the annual return on investment (ROI, Eq. (1)) was
calculated as:=ROI Profit/Investments (1)
where profit = revenues – investments (Friedlob and Plewa Jr, 1996).
Indicators for supporting services, included percentage of total soil
carbon (here assumed to be equal to SOC), total soil carbon/nitrogen
(C/N) ratio, available phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg)
and potassium (K) levels, and soil pH (Supplementary Table 1). The
indicators used for soil structure maintenance, a regulating service,
were topsoil bulk density and water infiltration capacity, which can be
associated directly with water retention, one of the most frequently
assessed services in the literature (Feld et al., 2009).
Cultural services provided by having crops, trees, and livestock were
analyzed, as was the presence of ornamental plants (Supplementary
Table 1). Indicators of the proportions of tree and livestock species on a
farm used for cultural (e.g., recreational or aesthetic), services were
calculated. Proportions were used to overcome the fact that number of
trees was a selection criterion for the farms, although actual numbers of
trees were also included as an indicator.
2.4. Choice of key variables representing different farm priorities
To understand the prioritizations made by farmers in general and
especially in relation to livestock and trees, categories such as nutrient
management, on- and off-farm resources, food and consumption and
species diversity were considered (Supplementary Table 2). Key vari-
ables for nutrient management included annual application of organic
and inorganic amendments and the proportion of maize residues re-
turned to the fields (either left in situ or composted and returned) or fed
to livestock. The category of on- and off-farm resources included several
key variables that have been identified and used in earlier research
related to the balance of on- and off-farm revenue (Ifejika Speranza
et al., 2014; Kebede et al., 2019). The key variables were land per ca-
pita, average person-hours spent on farm work per day, total and pro-
portion of total revenue earned off-farm (Supplementary Table 2).
Food and consumption was considered as another relevant category
since more than 20% of the sub-Saharan African population have a diet
with enough calories but lacking essential vitamins, minerals, and
protein (Kahane et al., 2013). Milk and fruits are important sources of
vitamins and protein, however, not always affordable for poor people
(Kahane et al., 2013). Milk and fruit intake were therefore chosen as
key variables together with the proportion of total food consumed
which is purchased and proportion of revenue used to buy food.
Species diversity for crops, trees and livestock can be related to
resilience. When there is a drought, some crops may die and others
survive and therefore a large number of crop species can be used as an
indicator of resilience in agriculture (Mutabazi et al., 2015). Numbers
of crop, livestock, and tree species were included as key variables to-
gether with the Shannon diversity index for trees, which combines
species richness and evenness (Shannon and Weaver, 1949). The
Shannon diversity index (H, Eq. (2)) is calculated as:
= + +…+H p p p p p p( 1) (( ln( )) ( ln( )) ( ln( )))1 1 2 2 n n (2)
where p is the proportion of each specie and n is the number of species
(Shannon and Weaver, 1949).
Fig. 2. Illustration of study farms selected to have either high or low tree and livestock density, in combinations with crops: Crop-tree-livestock farms (CTL) have high
tree density and high livestock density including cattle; crop-tree farms (CT) have high tree density and low livestock density excluding cattle; crop-livestock farms
(CL) have low tree density and high livestock density including cattle; and crop farms (C) have low tree density and low livestock density excluding cattle (illustration
by Ylva Nyberg).
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2.5. Semi-structured interviews with farm households and crop, livestock,
and tree inventory
Crop yields, farm production and farm management data (e.g., on
use of soil amendments) were collected using semi-structured inter-
views in combination with the Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
seasonal calendar tool (Cavestro, 2003). During farm visits at the be-
ginning of the project, an inventory was also carried out for each
household, in order to assess the crop, tree, and livestock densities and
species diversities.
In order to track flows of revenues and expenditures per household,
farmers were encouraged to participate in record keeping, especially of
economic flows within, to, and from the farm. Farmers were given
forms to fill in that were checked and updated during monthly farm
visits throughout the year. Some farmers were not able to fill in the
forms themselves and were instead interviewed when visited and
sometimes phoned for updates, questions, and/or to clarify irregula-
rities. The same field assistant and interpreter were involved during the
whole annual cycle of field work.
2.6. Soil sampling for bulk density, carbon and soil nitrogen, phosphorus,
and potassium
Three topsoil bulk density cores were collected in the maize/bean
field, dried, and weighed for bulk density calculations, and a farm
average was determined. Topsoil (0–15 cm depth) was sampled in the
largest maize/bean field, the homestead, and in two to four more fields.
The topsoil was systematically collected as a composite sample with
20–40 subsamples from at least two crop rows, depending on the field
size. The soil samples were analyzed for soil pH (CaCl2), SOC, total
nitrogen (N) and extractable plant nutrients. Total SOC and N were
analyzed (CNS 2000 dry combustion analyzer), and the C/N ratio was
calculated. Extractable P, K, Mg, and Ca were determined by Mehlich 3
extraction (Mehlich, 1984), followed by element analysis using atomic
emission spectrometry (ICP). Farm averages were calculated for all
elements.
2.7. Double-ring water infiltration tests
To determine the water infiltration rate, double-ring tests were used
(Brady and Weil, 2002). For this, two metal rings (20 and 30 cm dia-
meter) were pressed around 5 cm into the soil. Water was poured into
the inner ring and between the rings, to measure the infiltration rate in
the inner ring while preventing water moving horizontally in the soil.
Measurements continued until the rate was stable. Six double-ring tests
were carried out in the maize/bean field on every farm and farm mean
infiltration rate was used in further data analysis.
2.8. Data preparation and statistical analysis
All indicators and key variables (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2)
were response variables in statistical analyses using the lm function in R
3.4.2 (R Core Team, 2019). The linear model was based on the fully
factorial design with high and low tree and livestock density and their
interactions. Farm size (ha) and family labour (available number of
persons) were added as co-variates. Adults (18 years and above) were
counted as one person and children (below 18 years) were counted as
half a person since children also contribute in terms of labour. These
factors were added both in order to see any effects of farm size and
family labour as well as to make sure that the potential effects of tree or
livestock density were based on average farm size and family labour
availability. A factor for settlements (blocks) was added after the co-
variates and before the other factors. In the significant interaction be-
tween tree density and livestock density, a comparison of all combi-
nations/farm types (crop-tree-livestock; crop-livestock; crop-tree; crop)
was carried out using the compact letter display function in the
multcompview package. These pairwise t-tests were adjusted for mul-
tiple comparisons using Tukey's method to determine any significant
differences. Throughout the analyses, gaussian distributions were ex-
pected, though in some cases log-transformations were necessary.
However, ES indicators or farm priority key variables that were based
on proportions were logit transformed before analyses to fulfill as-
sumptions of the parametric test. The logit transformation (Eq. (3)) was
calculated as:=z p pln( /(1 )) (3)
where z = logit value and p = proportion (Welham et al., 2014). The
significance level was set to P < .05. Standardized Z-scores were used
to compare all indicators and variables for the different farm types in
radar diagrams. Z-scores (Eq. (4)) were calculated as:=Z x µ( )/ (4)
where Z is the Z-score, x is the data point, μ is the overall mean and σ is
the standard deviation (Geher and Hall, 2014). If a Z-score is zero, it
indicates that the data point's score is identical to the mean score. A
correlation matrix was also prepared, to examine potential correlations
among soil properties.
3. Results
3.1. Ecosystem service indicators and farm priorities
When considering an overview of the indicators (Fig. 3), the pro-
visioning ES seemed to vary in relation to the selection criteria with
trends of more tree products for high tree density farms and more milk
production for high livestock density farms. Crop farms showed pat-
terns of higher egg production and farms with low livestock density
seemed to have higher bean yields. Supporting and regulating ES in-
dicators varied least but low livestock density farms showed patterns of
higher C/N ratio and higher P and K for CL farms. Patterns for farm
priority key variables showed that crop farms seemed to rely more on
off-farm revenue than other farms (Fig. 3). CTL farms tended to spend
more person-hours on farm work. Some of the variation in ES between
farms could be explained by the co-variates (Table 2, Fig. 3). The first
analyses showed a closer connection between ES and the co-variates
(family labour and farm size) than to tree and livestock density. Fur-
ther, the actual livestock density (in TLU ha−1) and tree density were
found not to correlate with any of farm size or family labour.
3.2. Provisioning services
The farm average production among the high or low tree and live-
stock density farms ranged between 1687 and 2208 kg ha−1 for maize
and 77–183 kg ha−1 for beans (Table 2). Firewood farm average pro-
duction over 12 months was 14,000 KES with high tree density and 700
KES with low tree density. Similarly the farm average milk production
varied greatly from 3000 KES to 21,000 KES for those with low and
high livestock density respectively. Fruit and egg production per
household varied less and ranged between 3000–7000 KES for fruits
and 160–315 eggs on average. The total value of all crop, livestock and
tree production was similar between high tree and high livestock den-
sity with a farm average of 268,000 KES compared to 180,000 KES for
farms with low tree or low livestock density. Tree or livestock density
was however not significantly associated with the studied provisioning
services including crop production (maize, common beans), firewood,
fruits, eggs, milk or total farm production. Family labour was instead
found to have positive associations with fruit (P = .01), milk (P = .04)
and total farm production (P = .04) (Fig. 4a–c, Table 2), whereas farm
size was not related to crop, tree or livestock provisioning services.
Comparing the three farm components (crops, livestock, trees) more
closely revealed that the annual ROI (Eq. (1)) varied widely between
components and between farm types (Fig. 4d). Livestock had a ROI
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ranging between 0.6 and 6, crops had ROI between 3.4 and 8.3 and
varied the least between the farm types. Trees had the highest variation
with ROI between 1.3 and 48. Due to the longer rotation time for li-
vestock and especially trees, compared to crops, the annual ROI can
vary considerably between the years depending on the stage of pro-
duction within the rotation cycle.
3.3. Supporting and regulating services
No significant associations were found between the two experi-
mental factors, livestock and tree density, and the selected soil para-
meters used as indicators for supporting and regulating ES (Table 2).
However, some of the soil quality ES indicators had a significant rela-
tion with farm size where higher concentrations of available soil P
(P = .008) and Ca (P = .04) and a higher soil pH (P = .02) was found
on smaller farms (Fig. 5a,b). Labour was not associated with any of the
supporting and regulating ES indicators. Settlements, used as blocks in
the statistical analysis, differed significantly in SOC content and water
infiltration capacity (P = .02 respectively P = .002) with Yuya having
the highest levels (Table 2).
3.4. Cultural services
On average 3–6 tree species per farm had roles in terms of beauty or
recreation with both low and high tree density. A larger proportion
(P = .001) of tree species (average 54%) therefore provided cultural
services on low tree density farms compared with on average 7% on
high tree density farms (Table 2). The most common reasons for
planting trees were to produce fruit, firewood, timber, shade, and
medicine. However, on low tree density farms, the cultural services
(especially shade for recreation) had a high priority since more than
half of the trees were used for cultural services on these farms. Some
farmers also talked about planting trees to bring rain (assumed as a
regulating service) or to get good sticks for herding cows or poles to
hold bananas, or because of high demand for the seeds (provisioning
services). Some traditional meanings of certain tree species were
Fig. 3. Indicators of ecosystem services (ES) and key variables of farm priorities, represented as standardized Z-scores (Eq. (4)) for the high or low tree and livestock
density farms (Fig. 2) in radar diagrams including selected a) provisioning ES – farm products, b) supporting and regulating ES – represented by water infiltration
capacity of the soil and soil characteristics important for soil fertility; total soil organic carbon (SOC), total carbon – nitrogen (N) ratio (C/N ratio), soil acidity (pH),
available plant nutrients – phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) and c) farm priorities in terms of on and off-farm resources, food variables and species diversity –
represented by daily person-hours spent on farm-work and proportions of purchased food and off-farm revenues, as well as numbers of crop, tree and livestock
species. Crop-tree-livestock farms (CTL) were selected to have high tree and livestock density; crop-tree farms (CT) to have high tree and low livestock density; crop-
livestock farms (CL) to have low tree and high livestock density; and crop farms (C) to have low tree and livestock density.
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mentioned by four farmers as reasons to plant them. Markhamia lutea
was believed to prevent people from quarrelling and was credited with
saving the Luhya tribe. It was also said to be used when building a
ceremonial house for male circumcision. Spathodea campanulata (also
called ‘nandi flame’ or ‘African tulip tree’) was believed to repel
mosquitoes by smell and to prevent lightning striking to the house when
it flowered. One farmer also said that Cypressus was used as a Christmas
tree. No farmer planted crops for cultural services. However, 18 out of
20 farmers had plants for decoration purposes only (two crop-livestock
farms had no ornamentals).
Table 2
Selected ecosystem services' indicators (mean and 95% confidence intervals (CI)) for the study farms with high or low tree and livestock density (n = 20).
No Indicators and units (farm average unless stated) Low tree density High tree density Low livestock density High livestock density Significant results
Mean (95% CI)a Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI)
Provisioning ecosystem services
1 Maize yield (kg ha−1) 2013 (1386–2640) 1882 (1255–2509) 2208 (1570–2845) 1687 (1050–2324)
2 Bean yield (kg ha−1) 98 (46–209) 143 (67–305) 183 (86–395) 77 (36–164)
3 Firewood produced, 1000 KES yr−1 0.7 (0−11) 14 (3–24) 6 (0–16) 9 (0–19)
4 Fruits produced, 1000 KES yr−1 3 (0–8) 7 (2−12) 4 (0–9) 6 (1−11) B P = .01 +
5 Eggs produced, no yr−1 289 (0–619) 187 (0–518) 315 (0–652) 160 (0–496)
6 Milk produced, 1000 KES yr−1 9 (0−22) 16 (2–29) 3 (0–17) 21 (8–34) B P = .04 +
7 Total value of produce (crop, livestock, tree) ha−1 yr−1
(1000 KES)
180 (121–268) 268 (180–400) 180 (121–268) 268 (180–400) B P = .04 +
Supporting/Regulating ecosystem services
8 % total soil organic carbon (SOC) 1.78 (1.64–1.95) 1.83 (1.70–1.98) 1.76 (1.61–1.91) 1.87 (1.71–2.02) S P = .02
9 C/N ratio (soil carbon:nitrogen ratio) 13.9 (13.6–14.3) 14.0 (13.6–14.3) 14.2 (13.8–14.6) 13.7 (13.3–14.0)
10 Available P (mg kg−1) 32 (22–43) 20 (10−31) 20 (9–31) 33 (22–44) F P = .008 −
11 Available K (mg kg−1) 405 (296–513) 365 (257–473) 313 (203–423) 457 (347–567)
12 Available Mg (mg kg−1) 183 (146–220) 182 (145–219) 159 (122–197) 206 (168–244)
13 Available Ca (mg kg−1) 853 (715–990) 921 (783–1058) 822 (682–961) 952 (812–1092) F P = .04 −
14 pH (CaCl2) 5.14 (4.95–5.33) 5.17 (4.98–5.37) 5.06 (4.87–5.26) 5.25 (5.05–5.45) F P = .02 −
15 Bulk density (g cm−3) in maize/bean field 1.16 (1.08–1.25) 1.19 (1.11–1.28) 1.17 (1.09–1.26) 1.19 (1.10–1.27)
16 Infiltration capacity in maize/bean field (mm hour−1) 277 (248–306) 276 (247–305) 279 (250–308) 274 (245–304) S P = .002
Cultural ecosystem services
17 % of livestock species used for some cultural services 2.2 (0.7–6.8) 1.8 (0.6–5.6) 3.9 (1.2–11.8) 1.0 (0.3–3.3)
18 % of tree species used for some cultural service 54 (32–75) 7 (3–16) 28 (13–50) 19 (8–37) T P = .001 −
19 No of tree species used for some cultural service 3 (3–4) 6 (6–7) 5 (4–5) 5 (4–5)
20 No of farms with ornamental plants 8 10 10 8
Indicators measured in percentages were logit transformed (Eq. (3)). Significant results in the last column are based on associations (positive with + and negative
with −) the factors of settlement (S), tree density (T) and livestock density (L) as well as the co-variates of farm size (F) and family labour (B) in a linear model.
a In case confidence intervals included negative values, they were adjusted to 0.
Fig. 4. Significant positive relations between family labour and annual a) value of fruit (P= .01) and b) milk (P= .04) production (Kenya Shillings - KES) per farm,
and c) total annual value of produce (crop, animal, tree) expressed per farm area (ha) (P = .04). The line indicates the linear trend from the linear model and the
shaded area shows the confidence interval. In d), the annual return on investment (ROI = (Revenue-Investments)/Investments) for the three farm components trees,
livestock and crops is illustrated for the high or low tree and livestock density farms (no statistics done). Crop-tree-livestock farms (CTL) were selected to have high
tree and livestock density; crop-tree farms (CT) to have high tree and low livestock density; crop-livestock farms (CL) to have low tree and high livestock density; and
crop farms (C) to have low tree and livestock density.
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There was no difference in the share of livestock species used for
cultural services (like pets or for status) between high and low tree and
livestock density farms. For livestock the share ranged between 1–3.9%
compared to 7–54% for tree species. Livestock were generally kept for
productive reasons (to get milk, eggs, meat, manure, or offspring) or in
order to provide a certain service (plough, security, vermin control).
Indirectly, both livestock and trees were also assets that could be sold if
needed and thereby acted as savings. Doves, cats and dogs were kept as
pets by a few farmers and one farmer said another benefit of having a
dog was to feel proud. However, the doves were also eaten and kept in
order to warn about the presence of snakes. Dogs were mainly kept for
security, while cats were kept in order to keep rats and snakes away.




The amount of organic (manure or compost) and inorganic fertilizer
applied to crops varied between high and low tree and livestock den-
sity, with average rates of 505–689 kg ha−1 for organic materials and
91–147 kg ha−1 for inorganic (Table 3). However, there were no sig-
nificant associations with either tree or livestock density, or family
labour. A negative association was instead found between farm size and
added organic amendments per ha (P = .02, Fig. 5c). Livestock density
had, as expected, a positive association (P = .001) with the proportion
of maize residues that were used for fodder. High livestock density
farms utilized on average 38% of maize residues for fodder compared to
just 3% on low livestock density farms. However, there were no sig-
nificant relationships between tree or livestock density and the pro-
portion of maize residues returned to fields, which was on average
below 15% for all except C farms (average 40%) (Table 3).
3.5.2. On and off-farm resources
The proportions of on and off-farm revenue and the time spent on
farm work differed among the farm types and both of them were related
to tree density (Fig. 3). Farmers with high tree density spent more
(P = .05, Table 3) person-hours per day (6.2 h) working on their farms
compared with farmers with low tree densities (4.0 h). The highest
workload was on CTL farms with 7.3 h per day of work on average
(Supplementary Fig. 1a). Proportions of off-farm revenue were on
average 12 and 41% for high and low tree density farms respectively
(Table 3). The same number for C farms was on average 57%. The
proportion of off-farm revenue of total revenues and value of produce
showed a negative association (P = .02, Supplementary Fig. 1b) to tree
density, but not to any other factor. Total off-farm revenue ranged, on
Fig. 5. Significant negative relations with farm size were found for a) soil phosphorous (mg P kg−1 soil; Mehlich) (P = .008), b) soil calcium (mg Ca kg−1 soil;
Mehlich) (P= .04), c) application of organic soil amendments, i.e., manure and compost (kg ha−1 yr−1) (P= .02) and e) percentage of purchased food of total food
consumed (in monetary terms) (P = .04). There was a positive relation between d) person-hours spent on the farm per day and the farm size (P = .008). The line
indicates the linear trend from the linear model and the shaded area shows the confidence interval.
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average, between 49,000 and 86,000 KES among low and high tree and
livestock density farms, but no significant associations were found. Li-
vestock density was not associated with any key variable for on and off-
farm resources and tree density showed no relation to land per capita.
Instead, as could be expected, a larger farm was connected to more land
per capita (P = .0003) just like more family labour meant less land per
capita (P = .001). A larger farm size also meant more time spent on
farm work (P = .04). Family labour was not associated to any other
variable than land per capita.
All farmers had different livelihood strategies (Fig. 6). Crop farms
relied heavily on off-farm revenues (with more than 50% of revenues
coming from off-farm), whereas CL farms had problems making ends
meet without selling land and bricks (i.e., soil) to manage their ex-
penditures (Fig. 6). The CT farms sold much of their crop harvest in
order to buy the foods they preferred and these farms also received
substantial money from relatives. The CTL farms mainly relied on
revenues from trees, livestock, and when working as casual labour, and
had the highest turnover rate in real numbers (smallest turnover rate
per person) due to their large families (Table 1).
3.5.3. Food and consumption
Purchased food as a proportion of total food consumed (economic
value) decreased both with larger farm size (Fig. 4e) and higher live-
stock density (Fig. 5f) (P = .04 respectively P = .02, Table 3), but was
not affected by tree density or family labour. Close to half (45–48%) of
all food was bought on CT and C farms, while the proportion was 31%
on CL and CTL farms. The proportion of revenues used to buy food
ranged between 18 and 23% and was not affected by any of the
analyzed factors. The milk consumption ranged between a value of
6000 and 10,000 KES and fruits were 4000 to 6000 KES on average per
year and farm. There were no significant associations with tree or li-
vestock density, or farm size on average milk or fruit consumption per
year and family. However, family labour had a positive relation to fruit
consumption (P = .02, Fig. 7a).
3.5.4. Species diversity
The annual crop diversity was on average 9–12 crops per farm and
year (Supplementary Fig. 1d). An interaction between tree and live-
stock density indicated that farms with high livestock density had si-
milar crop diversity irrespectively of tree density, while for farms with
low livestock density the tree density played a significant positive role
for crop diversity (P = .03, Table 3). CT farms had a significantly
higher average number of crop species compared to C farms (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1d). More family labour was related to higher species
diversity of crops (P = .02, Fig. 7b), livestock (P = .01, Fig. 7c) and
trees (P= .02, Fig. 7d), but was not related to Shannons index (Eq. (2),
Table 3). Tree density had a positive relationship with the number of
tree species (P = .02), number of fruit types (P = .04) and Shannon's
diversity index for trees (P= .02, Supplementary Fig. 1c, Table 3). The
diversity of trees ranged between on average 9 species on low tree
density farms to 28 species on high tree density farms. Tree density was
not related to livestock diversity. Livestock density was similarly posi-
tively related to number of livestock species (P = .04), which was
between 2 and 3 species on average per farm but was not linked to tree
diversity. Farm size had no association with species diversity for crops,
trees or livestock.
Table 3
Results of selected farm priority key variables (mean and 95% confidence intervals (CI)) for the study farms with high or low tree and livestock density (n = 20).
No Key variables and units (farm average unless stated) Low tree density High tree density Low livestock density High livestock density Significant results
Mean (95% CI)a Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI) Mean (95% CI)
Nutrient management
1 Annual organic amendments manure/compost (kg ha−1) 505 (180–829) 689 (365–1013) 547 (218–877) 646 (317–976) F P = .02 −
2 Annual inorganic amendments in maize/bean fields (kg ha−1) 101 (36–167) 136 (71–201) 147 (80–213) 91 (24–157)
3 % maize residues returned to field (left or composted) 21 (10–39) 12 (5–23) 23 (11–42) 10 (5–22)
4 % maize residues used as fodder 12 (4–30) 12 (4–28) 3 (1–9) 38 (16–65) L P = .001 +
On and off-farm resources
5 Land per capita (ha person−1) 0.10 (0.06–0.13) 0.11 (0.07–0.15) 0.10 (0.06–0.14) 0.10 (0.07–0.14) F P = .0003 +
B P = .001 −
6 Average person-hours spent on farm work day−1 4.0 (2.7–5.4) 6.2 (4.8–7.5) 4.7 (3.3–6.1) 5.5 (4.1–6.9) F P = .04 +
T P = .05 +
7 Annual total off-farm revenue farm−1 (1000 KES) 86 (50–122) 49 (13–85) 85 (48–122) 50 (13–87)
8 % off-farm revenues of all revenue and value of produceb 41 (21–65) 12 (5–26) 24 (11–45) 23 (10–44) T P = .02 −
Food and consumption
9 % purchased food of total food consumed 39 (30–47) 37 (29–46) 46 (37–55) 31 (23–39) F P = .04 −
L P = .02 −
10 % of revenues used to buy food 21 (15–29) 20 (14–27) 23 (17–31) 18 (13–25)
11 Milk consumption farm−1 year−1 (1000 KES) 6 (3−12) 10 (5–21) 7 (3–16) 8 (4–16)
12 Fruit consumption farm−1 year−1 (1000 KES) 4 (0–8) 6 (1−10) 4 (0–9) 6 (1–10) B P = .02 +
Species diversity
13 No. of crop species farm−1 year−1 9.8 (8.8–10.9) 11.5 (10.4–12.5) 10.6 (9.5–11.6) 10.7 (9.7–11.8) B P = .02 +
T P = .03 +
T:L P = .03
14 No. of livestock species 3.1 (2.6–3.7) 2.7 (2.1–3.3) 2.4 (1.9–3.0) 3.4 (2.8–3.9) B P = .01 +
L P = .04 +
15 No. of tree species 9 (4–15) 28 (22−33) 17 (12−22) 20 (15–25) B P = .02 +
T P = .0004 +
16 No. of fruit species 1.1 (0–2.2) 2.6 (1.5–3.8) 2.1 (1.0–3.3) 1.6 (0.4–2.7) T P = .05 +
17 Tree diversity Shannon index 1.47 (1.17–1.76) 1.97 (1.67–2.27) 1.79 (1.49–2.10) 1.64 (1.34–1.95) T P = .02 +
Key variables measured in percentages were logit transformed (Eq. (3)). Significant results in the last column are based on associations (positive with + and negative
with −) the factors of settlement (S), tree density (T), livestock density (L) and the interaction between tree and livestock density (T:L) as well as the co-variates of
farm size (F) and family labour (B) in a linear model.
a In case confidence intervals included negative values, they were adjusted to 0.
b Gifts to the household was neither included in off-farm income nor in total income. However, gifts were included and shown in Fig. 6.




Crop production and total farm production were not affected by tree
or livestock density. The fact that high tree density did not result in
lower crop production (although trees and crops can compete for light,
water, and nutrients) could be because crops can benefit from eco-
system services provided by trees, such as improved water infiltration
or nutrient cycling (Kuyah et al., 2016; Rao et al., 1997). Otherwise it
could be due to that only few trees were located within the maize and
bean fields. The recorded maize yield was lower than reported by
Nyaga et al. (2017) for larger farms in the same area. However, it was
similar to those observed by Kiboi et al. (2017) in Kenya's Central
Highlands in the same year and also within the mean of Kenyan average
maize production 2009–2013 (1.5–2.0 t ha−1) reported by Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock, and Fisheries in Kenya (in Sheahan et al.
(2016)).
Production of tree and livestock products such as fruit, firewood,
milk and eggs showed no statistically significant associations with tree
or livestock density. This is probably due to a large variation within the
farm types. However, higher tree density demanded more person-hours
of work. At the same time, available family labour was the only factor
that positively affected several provisioning ES indicators. Based on
this, it would have been interesting to include more farms and of a
larger range in size in the study. An alternative way to design the study
could also have been to have tree and livestock density as continuous
variables, which would have required different selection criteria for the
farm selection, in order to see if effects for trees or livestock could come
out more clearly.
Family labour had positive associations to fruit, milk and total farm
production. With a future global challenge of increasing food produc-
tion without expanding agricultural areas (Foley et al., 2011), this
shows potential for improvements in intensification of production
through more and effective use of labour (Dorward, 2013). Sustainable
ways of mechanization should be addressed to attract a young gen-
eration of fulltime smallholder farmers to develop sustainable and
profitable farm enterprises (Baudron et al., 2015). In addition, there
was no relation between farm size and crop, tree or livestock provi-
sioning services. Since tree and livestock products were measured per
farm and not ha−1, this suggests that tree and livestock productions do
not necessarily need large land areas.
Fig. 6. Average mean values and standard deviation of annual a) sources of revenues and b) expenditures per farm in thousand Kenya Shillings (KES) for the high or
low tree and livestock density farms and their combinations (Fig. 2; n = 20). Total annual revenue and expenditure per farm are given in numbers above the
histogram with standard deviation in brackets. Crop-tree-livestock farms (CTL) were selected to have high tree and livestock density; crop-tree farms (CT) to have
high tree and low livestock density; crop-livestock farms (CL) to have low tree and high livestock density; and crop farms (C) to have low tree and livestock density.
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Return on investment was lowest for livestock products, probably
due to extensive milk production and that farmers value livestock high
as a security (Jerneck and Olsson, 2013). The high ROI for trees is re-
lated to the long rotation period of trees in some cases. The investments
are high when planting trees but little investment is required in later
years and high revenue could be returned from harvesting small num-
bers of trees. The importance of a planned balance between planting
and cutting is clear and was practiced on the majority of farms. Farms
with a combination of high tree and livestock density gave on average
the highest ROI for both crops and livestock, while CL farms gave the
lowest crop and tree ROIs. Potentially this may indicate that trees have
positive associations to other production, even if not significant in a
small sample of farms like this.
The household economy presented here included only revenues,
expenditures, and values of products that were used, sold or bought
during one particular year (Fig. 6). The value of possession of land,
livestock, trees, other assets, or savings during the study period were
not considered. However, these assets can provide important insurance
(Kearney et al., 2017). Overall, the average annual revenue of the study
farms ranged between 98,000 and 155,000 KES a year or 268–425 KES
a day, which equals to 2.6–4.2 USD a day, and can be compared with
the extreme poverty line of 1.90 USD a day (Worldbank, 2019). The
livestock component was associated with relatively high expenditure
compared with crops or trees, but a milking cow is highly attractive,
resulting in potential daily revenues and reduced food expenditure (as
found in this study). The same reasoning could potentially apply to the
lower expenses for building materials, land, and credits for high tree
density farms, as wood can be assumed to come from within the farm.
Crop-livestock farms had the lowest total revenue and lowest revenue
from crops (Fig. 6), indicating that they had more difficulty making
ends meet. The ROI for livestock products however seemed to increase
with tree density (Fig. 4). Crop-livestock-tree farms were more self-
sufficient than others with on average higher production and revenue
from the farm.
Decreasing farm size leads to households becoming gradually more
dependent on off-farm revenue sources (Mutoko et al., 2014). The role
of farm size has been highlighted earlier (Fan and Chan-Kang, 2005),
but the threshold farm size to sustain a household has yet to be de-
termined. However, the farm size in this study (0.2–0.8 ha) seems to be
near the threshold, since C farmers seemed to use their farm more as an
additional source of food and had a relatively high proportion (57%) of
off-farm revenue (Table 3).
4.2. Supporting and regulating services
Poor management of both cattle and the manure itself is common in
these areas and leads to low amounts of nutrients returned to the soil
(Castellanos-Navarrete et al., 2015). But even when storage and ap-
plication losses are considered, manure has been found to be the largest
contributor of major crop nutrients to Kenyan soils, and crop residues
were found to be the cheapest (Castellanos-Navarrete et al., 2015).
Long-term application of manure, compost, and/or crop residues can be
expected to improve infiltration capacity (Ouattara et al., 2007) and
increase carbon sequestration (indicated by the SOC content) (Hemmat
et al., 2010). However, no significant associations between tree or li-
vestock density and water infiltration or SOC were found. Instead a
larger farm size meant lower concentrations of available soil P and Ca
per unit area and lower application rate of organic amendments. Partly
this could be explained by that TLU was not correlated to farm size, i.e.,
the manure was spread over a larger area. In further research, it would
be interesting to include farms with even higher livestock density to get
more input to the supporting and regulating ES discussion. That would
likely mean that larger farms would have to be included, which also
could have made it easier to find and understand the contributions of
tree and livestock density for ES and farm priorities better.
4.3. Cultural services
Recreation and aesthetic enjoyment are the most commonly mea-
sured cultural services (Egoh et al., 2012), and in this study they were
represented by on-farm indicators. It was found that crops were only
planted for provisioning purposes even if all except two CL farms (90%)
had additional ornamental plants. This is a clear sign that beauty is
highly valued by smallholders as has been shown earlier (Franzel and
Scherr, 2002). Unlike in other parts of the world (Roy, 1955), few li-
vestock (partly doves, dogs and cats) had any cultural values. But in-
stead, trees carried several important cultural services (e.g., shade for
recreation in the homestead and beauty for aesthetic values) that were
Fig. 7. Significant positive relations between family labour and a) annual fruit consumption (P= .02), b) number of crop (P= .02), c) livestock (P= .01) and d) tree
(P = .02) species on the farm. The line indicates the linear trend from the linear model and the shaded area shows the confidence interval.
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prioritized even on farms with low tree density. Shade is very important
in agricultural landscapes where temperatures are high (Chambers and
Longhurst, 1986) and can also promote social interaction in small-
holder communities (Quandt et al., 2018). Shade was also found to be
the third most common use of trees in Western Kenya by Reppin et al.
(2019). Trees are however often planted for multiple purposes (Mekoya
et al., 2008) and several examples of traditional beliefs were found
here, just like in an earlier study (Diawuo and Issifu, 2015). These re-
sults are particularly interesting since primary data on cultural services
commonly are retrieved from natural parks set aside for recreation and
tourism (Egoh et al., 2012), while cultural services present within the
agricultural landscape are rarely accounted for (Kuyah et al., 2016).
4.4. Farm priorities
4.4.1. Nutrient management
Livestock had a positive association with the proportion of maize
residues fed to livestock, but no association with other organic (manure
and compost) or inorganic amendments (fertilisers). Another Kenyan
study found that around 50% of crop residues were returned to fields,
while the other 50% were used as fodder or fuel for cooking (Berazneva
et al., 2018). In this study an even smaller proportion of residues
(< 15% on all except C farms) was returned. Crop residues are the
cheapest nutrients to return to the soil, but smallholders often feed
them to livestock or burn them (Castellanos-Navarrete et al., 2015;
Tittonell et al., 2015). A portion of the nutrients contained in the re-
sidues fed to livestock will be returned to the soil if the manure is used.
With higher livestock density one could expect the applications of
manure to be larger compared with low livestock density. However, in
this study no associations between livestock and nutrient dynamics
were found, using the amount of manure or soil nutrient concentrations
as indicators. The results may reflect the small farm sizes. Farms smaller
than one hectare have difficulties in maintaining soil fertility and
productivity, since their ability to accumulate cash for productive in-
vestments is minimal (Stephens et al., 2012).
4.4.2. On and off-farm resources
Farms with high tree density had higher proportion of on-farm
revenue and lower proportions of off-farm revenue. The results could
indicate a higher market orientation and/or a higher self-sufficiency
orientation. The higher market orientation is reflected in higher rev-
enues from tree, crop and livestock products (Fig. 6), and higher self-
sufficiency through less fuel expenditures and lower proportions of off-
farm revenues. High tree density indicated more hours of work on-farm,
perhaps an indication of a more long-term commitment to the farm. The
extra work hours needed on high tree density farms may potentially
give them less time to work off-farm. In other studies, trees (especially
in woodlots) are normally associated with reduced labour demand
(Dewees, 1991). Most trees need only seasonal or annual attention
compared to daily or weekly attention for livestock and crops, and trees
save labour through e.g., easy access to fuelwood. However, in cases of
agroforestry with e.g., high numbers of trees in hedgerows, the labour
requirement is higher (Hoekstra, 1987). Earlier research has indicated
that production can be increased with more intensive farm manage-
ment, but it may not pay off unless the labour is from within the family
(Mutoko et al., 2014). Family labour and production were found to be
positively associated also in this study. Using more family labour to
produce mainly for the market rather than for consumption has been
found to improve the production efficiency on smallholder farms
(Mutoko et al., 2014), while hiring labour is not economically efficient
according to Dewees (1991). However, there is a need for more re-
search on the relationships between labour demand and crop produc-
tion for certain management practices, since they have been found to be
closely related (Dahlin and Rusinamhodzi, 2019). The lack of associa-
tions to livestock density could indicate that a larger variation in live-
stock density is needed to detect clear differences among these
variables.
Available land per capita was positively associated to farm size and
negatively associated to family labour which is quite logical but also
means that smaller farms with larger potential family labour force has
to be more intensive or rely more on off-farm revenue. All 20 study
farms had relatively large parts of their revenues from off-farm (on
average 12–41%, Table 3) compared to a study of smallholders in
Ethiopia where the average was 9% (Kebede et al., 2019). Crop farms
had the largest proportions of off-farm revenues (Fig. 3), possibly in-
dicating a direction of exiting farming for those households (Appel and
Balmann, 2019).
4.4.3. Food and consumption
The proportion of revenues used for purchasing food was similar
between farms in this study (18–23%) and as compared to smallholders
with similar land per capita in Ethiopia (24%) (Kebede et al., 2019).
However, increased livestock density and farm size both lead to smaller
proportions of purchased food of total food consumed. For example,
milk is a relatively expensive food item that is commonly used for tea
every day (Hansen et al., 2011) and may therefore partly explain the
results. The larger farm size gave larger land per capita, which should
naturally lead to a lesser need for purchased food, especially since la-
bour was not associated with the proportion of purchased food. Lower
proportions of purchased food could be a sign of higher self-sufficiency.
Several studies have found a positive relationship between tree
cover and dietary diversity (Ickowitz et al., 2014; Sibhatu et al., 2015),
while having livestock correlates with higher milk consumption
(Nicholson et al., 2004). However, Sibhatu et al. (2015) found that off-
farm revenue also had positive associations with dietary diversity, but
that differences were less clear in e.g., Kenya, where smallholders had
relatively high overall diversity. The relatively high diversity in the
study area could explain the lack of significant differences between high
and low tree density in terms of milk and fruit consumption. The higher
fruit consumption found when available family labour was high, can
either simply be due to more people eating fruit or that it takes more
labour to make the most of the fruit products at a certain time.
4.4.4. Crop, tree and livestock species diversity
Tree density and family labour were positively associated with
several variables related to on farm diversity of crops, trees and live-
stock, even if crop diversity generally was high on the majority of farms
(9–12 crops per farm). Diversifying farming systems is recommended in
order to secure sustainable and robust future global food production
(Kahane et al., 2013). Our results showed that farms with higher tree
and livestock density also had larger crop species diversity. This was
probably related to that farmers with high tree density spent more time
on farm-work and therefore could attend to a larger number of crop
species. In other words, high tree density was perhaps an indication of
farms that had chosen a diversification trajectory, investing both in
market orientation and self-sufficiency. Crop diversification on small-
holder farms has further been found to increase farm revenues (Nguyen,
2017), that can be connected to the higher proportion of on-farm rev-
enue for high tree density farms in this study.
The Shannon index for tree diversity ranged between 1.47 and 1.97
among high and low tree density the farms included this study
(Table 3), which is slightly lower than results reported by Nyaga et al.
(2015) on farms of a larger size range in the same settlements
(1.83–2.31) but similar to the farm average found by Reppin et al.
(2019) in Western Kenya (1.65).
4.5. Farm trajectories
Based on the results of this study, there seem to be two directions or
trajectories for smallholders with 0.2–0.8 ha of land: towards a higher
diversity of crops, trees and livestock, or towards a simpler farming
system with just a few crops. The former is more labour demanding, but
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also potentially more productive and resilient (Cabell and Oelofse,
2012) and has been identified by Kebede et al. (2019) as a diversifi-
cation trajectory, which is common with shrinking farm sizes. The
simpler farming system is relatively sensitive to disturbances, but
makes it easier for the owner to seek a higher proportion of off-farm
revenue and thereby relying less on the farm performance, which is a
way of getting a resilient revenue but not a resilient farm. In one sense
this is a specialization trajectory, where farmers focus on a limited
number of crops, but it is also a kind of exiting direction since off-farm
revenue will slowly overtake the on-farm revenue or value, which was
already the case on some of the studied farms. The more diverse farms
seemed to be both more market-oriented as well as more self-sufficient
in their production than the less diverse farms.
5. Conclusions
This study confirmed roles of trees and livestock for ES and farm
priorities, although they in some cases appeared less important than
family labour and farm size. Tree or livestock density alone showed no
clear associations with provisioning, supporting or regulating ES.
Cultural services like recreation and aesthetics were provided mainly by
trees and were of high priority on the study farms.
High tree density was associated with higher crop, fruit and tree
species diversity. It also resulted in a higher workload and meant higher
proportions of on-farm revenue. Trees are more long-term products and
investing in trees could be related to longer-term commitment to the
farming system. High livestock density showed a reduced proportion of
purchased food, probably meaning that milk for consumption was the
main benefit from high livestock density.
The overall finding was that both tree and livestock density, among
these 20 farms, seemed to have inferior associations to ES and farm
priorities compared to family labour and farm size. The available family
labour positively influenced both farm outcome (provisioning services)
and risk spreading (crop, tree and livestock species diversity). The use
of organic amendments (manure, compost) and mineral fertilisers was
overall low, and the application rate per unit area seemed higher on
farms with less land which was reflected in higher soil P and Ca con-
centrations. The nutrient supply and soil fertility need to be boosted on
smallholder farms, e.g. through better integration of crop and livestock
production, re-use of crop residues and inclusion of nitrogen fixing
plants, e.g. grain legumes and leguminous fodder shrubs. Nutrient cy-
cling and the use of plant nutrients and organic matter needs to be
improved and more efficient to sustainably enhance productivity in
smallholder agriculture.
Crop farms relied significantly more on off-farm revenue compared
to the other farm types, and seemed to be in a trajectory of exiting
farming. Farms of high tree density had signs of both a higher level of
market orientation and self-sufficiency, but they also had higher labour
requirements. The challenge of (too) small farm sizes and reducing farm
sizes need to be targeted seriously in research and development efforts
aiming at sustainable intensification and diversification of smallholder
farming and market opportunities. Also the issue of labour requirement
and pathways for mechanization must be addressed to attract a new
generation farmers to develop sustainable and profitable farm en-
terprises providing ES to the farm and the surrounding landscape.
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